
TERMSOF ENGAGEMENT 

 

TermsofEngagementbetweenSimpleCoachHireLtd(https://simplecoachhire.com/)andPrimaryCustomerServicesprovided by 

Simple Coach Hire Ltd include: 

a) Initialassessmentofyourtravelneedsandrequirements. 

b) Bookingandarrangementofvehicleanddriver,includingcollectionanddrop-offdetails. 
 

Simple Coach Hire Ltd (referred to as "SCH") is a specialist broker service provider that assists in finding the perfect vehicle for 
your travel needs. We have transparent pricing without any hidden charges. You will only pay the quoted amount. In some 
cases,apartial upfrontpaymentmayberequired,withtheremainingbalancepayabletothedriverorasafullpaymentbefore your 
travel date. Payment is due in advance, and failure to pay within 14 days prior to your travel date willresult in thebooking not 
being confirmed. 

 
• ThefollowingtermsapplytoSCHanditsassociates. 

• Thecustomernamedonourbookingformisconsideredtheprimarycustomerresponsibleforthebookingonbehalfof 
themselves or the entire traveling party. The customer assumes complete responsibility, including fees and any 
cancellations due to SCH. If the booking is made on behalf of a company, the full responsibility lies withthe company. 

 
SCH acts as a broker and has a wide range ofprivate drivers and vehicles, including cars, minibuses, and coaches. The allocated 
vehicle for your reservation may be subject to availability, and an alternative will be provided if necessary. If SCH 
cannotfulfillthereservation, a fullrefundwillbeoffered, andno further liability or compensationcanbepursuedagainstSCH or the 
driver. SCH will make every effort to minimize disruptions to yourplans by providing alternative transportation. 

Intheeventofthevehiclerequiring cleaningduetotravelsicknessoruntidyuse,a£75cleaningchargewill beapplicable and 
payable to the driver. 

Delays caused by traffic or unforeseen circumstances beyond our control may occur. We strive to pick up and drop off 
passengersinatimelymanner.Ifthedriverandvehicleexperiencedelaysduetobreakdownoraccidents,wewillendeavor to 
provide a replacement driver/vehicle. However, we cannot be held liable for such situations. 

Additionalchargeswillapplyifthecustomerrequeststoextendthevehicleusagebeyondtheoriginalbooking.These charges will be 
determined by the driver and must be paid in cash or by debit card. 

Anon-refundabledepositof25%isrequireduponbooking.Theremainingbalancemustbepaid6 weekspriortothetravel date. Failure 
to do so will result in the loss of the deposit and cancellation of the booking. 

Smokingandtheuseofillegalsubstances arestrictlyprohibitedinourvehicles.Anyviolationwill resultin immediate 
termination of the hire without refund. 

Passengersexceedingthemaximumcapacitysetbyregulationsarenotpermittedtotravelinthevehicle.Thisistoensure the safety 
of all passengers and other road users. 

Driversmayexperiencedelaysduringthejourney.Theywillchoosethemostsuitableroute,whichmaynotalwaysbe the fastest 
or shortest. 

SCHcannotbeheldliableforanylossofpersonalbelongingsorluggage.Ifanybelongingsarelostorforgotten,please inform the 
driver. 

Intheeventof vandalismordamagecausedbythecustomeroranyindividualundertheircare,animmediatechargewill be 
invoiced for the repair cost. 

Alcoholconsumptionisprohibitedonboardourvehicles. 

Anyamendmentstoabookingmustberequestedatleast72 hoursinadvance.Therequestmustbeconfirmedinwritingand 
acknowledged by SCH. 
 
On occasion you may receive quotes from more than 1 company. Prices may vary depending on vehicle availability and place 
of vehicle dispatch. 

Cancellationorterminationofthehirerequiresaminimumnoticeof14daysbeforethetraveldate. 
Deposit payments are non refundable. If you happen to cancel 14 days prior to your journey and have paid in full, we will 
issueyouarefundof 50%ofthetotalinvoicepayable.Ifyoucancelwithinthe14daysleadingtoyourjourney,nopayment shall be 
refunded. 
Wemaysharedriverdetailsandvehicledetailsforyourjourneyinadvance.UnderourTermsyouareforbiddentocontact the 
company direct to pursue any services. All bookings must be done via SCH. 

Refunds will be processed according to the method a payment was made. Any payments made by Simple Coach Hire Ltd 
willtakebetween5-10workingdaystoclearinyouraccount.Itisimportanttonotethatthetimeittakesfortherefundto reflect in 
your account may vary based on your bank's processing times. 


